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Barriers to Pediatric Oncologist Enrollment
of Adolescents and Young Adults on a Cross-Network

National Clinical Trials Network Supportive
Care Cancer Clinical Trial

Nupur Mittal, MD,1 Anne-Marie Langevin, MD,2 Wade Kyono, MD,3 David S. Dickens, MD,4

Allison Grimes, MD,2 John M. Salsman, PhD,5 Brad H. Pollock, PhD,6 and Michael Roth, MD7

Few studies have explored interventions to improve adolescent and young adult (AYA) cancer care delivery.
While many AYAs receive cancer care at NCI Community Oncology Research Program (NCORP) sites, few
enroll on clinical trials. Barriers and facilitators to pediatric oncologist activation of and enrollment on an AYA
cross-network National Clinical Trials Network (NCTN) supportive care trial were assessed using a survey that
was administered to 162 stakeholders representing all 47 children’s oncology group (COG) institutions affiliated to
an NCORP. Fifty-eight stakeholders participated representing 62% of all sites surveyed. Approximately half of
participants (45%) were unaware of the trial. Seven sites had the study open and one enrolled a patient. Reasons
for not opening and enrolling on the trial included limited research staff and resources, low anticipated accrual,
and lower prioritization of the trial. Enrollment facilitators included having a local ‘‘AYA champion,’’ im-
proving communication between pediatric and medical oncology, and having site education on available AYA
trials. Interventions focused on increasing site and provider awareness of AYA trials and decreasing local
barriers to AYA enrollment are needed.
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Introduction

Enrollment of adolescents and young adults (AYAs,
15–39 years) onto cancer clinical trials is significantly

lower than that of younger pediatric patients (p15 years) and
similar to the extremely low enrollment reported in older
adults.1–3 Poor participation of AYAs on clinical trials limits
improvement in survival and hinders determination of opti-
mal therapeutic and supportive care approaches.4–6

NCI Community Oncology Research Program (NCORP)
consists of three major components: seven Research bases
that develop and conduct studies; Community Sites, and

Minority/Underserved Community Sites that implement the
studies. There are 32 Community Sites and 14 Minority/
Underserved Community Sites, each, composed of a con-
sortium of hospitals, oncology practices, and/or integrated
health care systems. While there are 46 NCORPs, not every
NCORP has a pediatric component. At the time of this survey,
there were 47 children’s oncology group (COG) NCORP in-
stitutions. The NCORP Community Sites accrue individuals to
NCI-approved cancer clinical trials and research studies. The
sites are consortia of researchers, public hospitals, physician
practices, academic medical centers, and other groups that
provide health care services in communities across the U.S.
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NCORP Minority Underserved Community Sites have a pa-
tient population that comprised at least 30% racial/ethnic mi-
norities or rural residents.7

The Community Clinical Oncology Program (CCOP),
predecessor to the NCORP, was launched in 1983 to increase
underrepresented patient enrollment on NCI-sponsored
clinical trials.8 The NCORP offers unique opportunities to
conduct care delivery research in community settings where
the majority of cancer patients receive their treatment. The
NCORP network is the primary source of accrual to NCI
cancer control symptom management trials and to health-
related quality of life trials that are embedded into National
Clinical Trials Network (NCTN) treatment trials. NCORP is
committed to integrating health disparities research questions
across all studies in the network.7

While most CCOP institutions are located in the commu-
nity setting, few AYAs enroll onto cancer clinical trials at
these sites despite the NCI-supported clinical research in-
frastructure and a commitment to enrolling underrepresented
populations. Barriers limiting the enrollment of AYAs onto
cancer trials need further exploration.9,10

AYA cancer patients have unique needs and face unique
challenges. In addition to providing access to relevant med-
ical care, programs that support AYA patients with cancer
must be aware of ancillary and support service needs that
vary from younger and older patients with cancer. In partic-
ular, AYAs often do not have the same access to key clinical
trials or comprehensive supportive care services, including
psychosocial support and fertility preservation. Disparate
access to care and services might influence the overall out-
comes and quality of life of AYA patients with cancer.11–13

Accrual of AYAs to supportive care studies can be particu-
larly challenging since they are often prioritized less than
therapeutic studies by clinicians and institutions. Further,
there have been very few AYA-focused supportive care
clinical trials within the NCTN infrastructure. To date, no
studies have assessed the participation of COG NCORP sites
in cross-network supportive care trials led by the adult re-
search bases. The purpose of the study was to identify barriers
to COG NCORP site enrollment of AYAs onto an AYA-
focused cross-network NCTN supportive care trial, as well as
opportunities to enhance enrollment.

Methods

Study design and survey instrument

The COG NCORP Committee developed a brief survey to
assess barriers and facilitators to activation and enrollment
on a cross-network adult research base led interventional
supportive care trial at COG NCORP sites in February 2020
(Table 1). This particular trial was selected as the focus of the
survey because few cross-network supportive care trials have
been conducted in the NCORP. The supportive care trial,
referenced in the article as ‘‘Study X’’ is not being identified
by name because the trial is currently open to enrollment
and we do not want the findings in this study to influence
enrollment. The trial was activated in 2015 and was open to
patients aged q15. The web-based self-administered survey
consisted of 10 questions, including multiple choice and free
text responses, and was administered using the Qualtrics
survey platform (www.qualtrics.com). The final question

asked participants how the COG NCORP Committee can help
sites increase their enrollment of AYAs onto clinical trials.

The survey was sent electronically to 162 stakeholders
involved in the clinical trial enrollment process at the 47
COG NCORP sites that existed at the time of this survey and
was open to responses from February 10th to 27th, 2020.
Stakeholder roles included NCORP COG site Principal in-
vestigators, clinical research associates, AYA responsible
investigators, and cancer control and nursing responsible
investigators. Ten sites had two respondents each in differing
roles to capture the perspective of various team members
involved in the clinical trial enrollment process. Over the
past decade, the COG cancer control, nursing, and AYA com-
mittees have developed networks of site champions identified
as ‘‘responsible investigators’’ whose charge is to advocate
for committee initiatives at their institutions. Two reminder
emails were sent to all participants within 2 weeks of the
initial invitation. Institutional Review Board approval was
not sought as these activities were deemed as quality im-
provement projects because they were designed to implement
processes to improve AYAs access to supportive care trials
at COG NCORP sites.

Results

Demographics

Of the 162 individuals surveyed, 58 responded, represent-
ing 29 of the 47 COG NCORP sites for a total site response
rate of 63%. Respondents represented a variety of COG
NCORP site roles (Fig. 1).

Barriers to AYA enrollment

Eighty-three percent of participants stated that the trial was
not open for enrollment at their site and only one participant
had enrolled an AYA on the trial. Approximately half (45%)
of all respondents were not aware of the trial before this
survey. When respondents who were aware of the study but
did not currently have it open was asked if their site planned
on opening the study, 77% stated they planned to do so.
Limited responses were provided reporting the reasons for

Table 1. Barriers to Opening Cross-Network

Supportive Care Trial Survey Tool

Q1. Name of the Institution
Q2. Role in your institution
Q3. Are you aware of study X?
Q4. Is study X open at your institution?
Q5. Did your site enroll any patients on study X?
Q6. What are the reasons that your site did not enroll

patients on this study?
Q7. Are you planning to open study X at your institution?
Q8. What are the reasons why your site is not planning on

opening this study?
Q9. What has delayed the opening of this study at your site?

Q10. Does your site have a ‘‘Champion’’ to promote
opening AYA studies?

Q11. Does your site have a ‘‘Champion’’ to promote
enrolling AYAs on studies?

Q12. How can the COG NCORP Committee help your site
maximize enrollments onto AYA studies?

AYA, adolescent and young adult; COG, children’s oncology
group; NCORP, NCI Community Oncology Research Program.
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deciding to not activate the study, however, they included
that medical oncologists were not interested in opening the
study and expected accrual would be too low. Sites that
planned to open the study were asked what, if anything, de-
layed study opening. Responses included limited overall
staff to open trials and high staff turnover, high burden of
study opening processes, lack of knowledge about the study,
regulatory delays, and the study was deemed a lower priority
for the site.

Opportunities to increase AYA enrollment

Sixty-four percent of respondents reported having an
‘‘AYA champion’’ at their site that was responsible for
promoting opening AYA trials and 55% reported having an
‘‘AYA champion’’ to promote enrolling AYAs on trials.
Sites that have an AYA champion for opening AYA trials
were more likely to be aware of the trial compared with
sites without this role (77% vs. 18%, p < 0.001) and were
more likely to have the study open for accrual at the time
of the survey (30% vs. 0%, p = 0.07), although this differ-
ence was not statistically significant. Sites that have an AYA
champion for enrolling AYAs on trials were more likely to
be aware of the trial compared with sites without this role
(65% vs. 43%, p = 0.15) and more likely to have the study
open at the time of the survey (25% vs. 15%, p = 0.07),
although these differences were not statistically significant.

Participants provided suggestions on how the COG
NCORP Committee can further support AYA enrollment at
NCORP sites (Table 2). More than half of respondents re-
ported the need to receive communication regarding AYA
relevant studies from NCTN groups and education on strat-
egies to communicate with medical oncologists (55%).
Respondents suggested that additional ways, in which the
committee can foster accrual on trials, include providing

resources to assist opening AYA relevant studies for enroll-
ment (13%) and designating AYA champions at NCORP
sites (10%). It was also suggested that additional clinical
research associate and regulatory staff support from the
committee could facilitate accrual (10%).

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first study that explores
barriers to activation of and enrollment on an AYA cross-
network NTCN trial at COG NCORP sites. Study X was
selected to examine the barriers to activation and opportu-
nities to improve enrollment as it is an AYA focused cross-
network supportive care trial that was open across the NCTN
groups to AYA enrollment. The survey found that few sites
had opened the trial and most stakeholders were unaware of
the trial and the opportunity to enroll their patients.

Supportive care and health-related quality of life issues,
including mental health, physical functioning, onco-fertility,
body image, and sexuality, are often underaddressed in the
clinical care of AYAs.14–18 Thus, it is essential that when
supportive care trials are developed, they be opened in a
timely manner, and have diverse representation of AYAs
across all cancer treatment settings, including community
sites. AYA enrollment on trials that are focused on an age
range and are not disease specific might be expected to be
more rapid because the pool of eligible patients is larger.
However, many more local stakeholders need to be engaged
in the enrollment process when eligibility spans across cancer
subtypes and cancer care teams. It is concerning that, at the
time of this survey, few COG NCORP sites had opened study
X and half of the stakeholders were not even aware of the
study’s existence. Prior studies and publications have sug-
gested that lack of available AYA relevant clinical trials is
the major barrier to enrolling more AYAs with cancer on
trials, however, the current survey highlights that developing
AYA trials is not sufficient to drive enrollment.19,20 Lack of
institution and provider awareness of available AYA trials
and how to open trials led by an adult versus pediatric re-
search base appear to be a significant barriers limiting AYA
access to trials that are available at the national level as these
trials are not being activated at the site level. Freyer and
Seibel identified the steps needed to successfully enroll
AYAs on trial, which requires that a trial exists, the trial is
open, and available at the local site, is presented to the pa-
tient, and is accepted.21 In theory, supportive care trials might
be easier to recruit due to potentially fewer regulatory chal-
lenges, less cost, lower likelihood of adverse events, and
larger number of eligible patients. However, at most sites,
therapeutic trials are higher priority studies than supportive
care trials.

Table 2. Potential Interventions to Improve

Adolescent and Young Adult Accrual

at Children’s Oncology Group Sites

Increase communication about AYA trials to sites
Improve communication with medical oncology and

increase their awareness of AYA trials
Designate AYA champions at NCORP sites
Assist with opening and prioritization of AYA studies
Provide logistical support and CRA support to sites

CRA, clinical research associate.

FIG. 1. Roles of the survey respondents at their respective
sites. Fifty-eight stakeholders involved in the enrollment
of AYAs onto cancer clinical trials representing 29 COG
NCORP components responded to the survey. Some partic-
ipants serve more than one role at their site. AYA, adoles-
cent and young adult; COG, children’s oncology group;
NCORP, NCI Community Oncology Research Program.
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This survey has identified several barriers similar to those
reported for enrollment on therapeutic studies. Participants
who were aware of the trial provided some suggestions as
to why their sites have not yet activated the trial. Barriers
identified were limited resources to focus on opening and
activating AYA trials, regulatory and financial burden of
conducting NCTN studies at community sites, and limited
prioritization of these trials. Dickens et al. recently reported
similar findings across COG NCORP sites, highlighting the
need for additional clinical and regulatory research support.22

Given the large number of AYAs treated in the community
setting and its focus on enrolling underserved populations,
the NCORP is well-positioned to enroll a diverse population
of AYAs, however, increased enrollment cannot be reason-
ably expected until identified barriers are addressed.

There are other challenges unique to recruiting AYAs to
NCTN cross-network clinical trials as opposed to COG–wide
clinical trials. A cross-network clinical trial open through the
NCTN is a clinical trial led by one or jointly led by multiple
NCTN groups, but open to accrual across all NCTN groups.
An AYA relevant trial may be sponsored by either COG or
adult NCTN groups, and if it is a ‘‘cross-network NCTN
trial,’’ it means that it is an adult-sponsored trial that is ac-
cessible to the patients of pediatric oncologists in COG, and if
it is a COG led trial, it is available to medical oncologists at
their institution through an adult NCTN group. For example,
the S1826 is a Hodgkin lymphoma SWOG led cross-group
clinical trial that is open to accrual across all NCTN groups.
As most adult NCTN trials have age restrictions younger than
18 years and some COG trials have restrictions older than age
21 years, a cross-group trial directly addresses the restriction
of age limits on single group trials. Significant confusion
exists regarding the opening of enrollment on and auditing of
cross-network clinical trials and this can be a deterrent to sites
opening and enrolling on them. In addition, awareness and
interest in these clinical trials may be limited and lack of
dissemination of this knowledge even within an institution
may limit enrollment by other NCTN research bases that are
participating. Local AYA champions from pediatric and
medical oncology can be helpful in advocating for activation
of and enrollment on clinical trials.23 For example, COG
institutions have contributed >30% of the enrollments on the
S1826 trial. This may be accomplished through formal shared
tumor boards, newsletters, and standard operating procedures
or less formal communications such as email and phone
consultations.24,25

In response to concerns of low AYA enrollment onto
cancer clinical trials at NCORP sites, the COG NCORP
committee has developed a series of initiatives to directly
address barriers related to lack of awareness of trials, lack of
knowledge on enrolling AYAs onto intergroup NCTN trials,
and limited communication between pediatric and medical
oncologists. In early 2020, the COG NCORP Committee
launched a quarterly newsletter, which provides information
about available AYA trials and a series of webinars that
highlight specific trials such as study X. In addition, along
with the COG AYA Oncology Discipline Committee, they
helped develop a Frequently Asked Questions document
that addresses the opening of, enrollment on, and auditing
of cross-network AYA NCTN trials. The COG AYA Com-
mittee has also led efforts to identify AYA ‘‘champions’’
across sites from various disciplines, including pediatric and

medical oncology, whose purpose is to ensure that the unique
needs of AYAs are addressed, including fostering their par-
ticipation on clinical trials.

The current study has a number of limitations. There was a
lower individual participation rate than was ideal. However,
the individuals who responded represent a large proportion
of NCORP sites and a diverse group of stakeholders involved
in clinical trial enrollment. Those who responded may have
more of an interest in AYA enrollment, potentially biasing
the results and perhaps suggesting that limited awareness of
AYA trials may be even more significant than identified in
the current survey. The authors selected key stakeholders
across COG sites to participate, and responses may not be
fully representative of the providers’ and research offices’
perspectives on barriers to enrollment. In addition, the survey
is subject to a response bias with stakeholders potentially more
likely to answer that they are planning to open the study when
asked based on the perception that this is the answer the sur-
vey developers hoped to receive. In addition, the authors ac-
knowledge that the results from a single cross-network NCTN
trial may not be fully generalizable to the entire NCORP/
NCTN network; however, this is a first effort to understand
barriers and facilitators to enrollment on a supportive care
AYA trial that is available to enrollment across the NCTN.

Awareness and education are important first steps in the
process, but there is a continuum of events as that need to
happen for successful accrual of the AYA patient on a clin-
ical trial. This study highlights that the time and resources
required to conduct clinical research, specifically in rare
cancers, is underresourced. Until this is addressed, progress
in increasing AYA enrollment in the community setting will
likely remain slow, however, we hope that acknowledging
these barriers will lead to the increased site awareness
and prioritization of opening and activating AYA trials at
NCORP sites.
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